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Abstract 
This is a short overview of the COST Action TD1105 EuNetAir - European Network on New Sensing Technologies for Air-
Pollution Control and Environmental Sustainability - funded in the framework European Cooperation in the field of Scientific 
and Technical Research (COST) during the period 2012-2016. 
The main objective of the Concerted Action is to develop new sensing technologies for Air Quality Control at integrated and 
multidisciplinary scale by coordinated research on nanomaterials, sensor-systems, air-quality modelling and standardised 
methods for supporting environmental sustainability with special focus on SMEs. This international Networking, coordinated by 
ENEA (Italy), includes over 120 big institutions and over 200 international experts from 31 COST Countries (EU-zone) and 7 
Non-COST Countries (extra-Europe) to create a S&T critical mass in the environmental issues. 
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1. Introduction to the COST Action TD1105 
This COST Action [1-7] (see logo in Figure 1) focusses on a new detection paradigm based on sensing 
technologies at low cost for Air Quality Control (AQC) and set up an interdisciplinary top-level coordinated 
network to define innovative approaches in sensor nanomaterials, gas sensors, devices, wireless sensor-systems, 
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distributed computing, methods, models, standards and protocols for environmental sustainability within the 
European Research Area (ERA). 
 
 
Fig. 1. Logo of the COST Association and COST Action TD1105 EuNetAir. 
The state-of-the-art showed that research on innovative sensing technologies for AQC based on advanced 
chemical sensors and sensor-systems at low-cost, including functional materials and nanotechnologies for eco-
sustainability applications, the outdoor/indoor environment control, olfactometry, air-quality modelling, chemical 
weather forecasting, and related standardisation methods is performed already at the international level, but still 
needs serious efforts for coordination to boost new sensing paradigms for research and innovation. Only a close 
multidisciplinary cooperation will ensure cleaner air in Europe and reduced negative effects on human health for 
future generations in smart cities, efficient management of green buildings at low CO2 emissions, and sustainable 
economic development. 
The aim of the Action is to create a cooperative network to explore new sensing technologies for low-cost air-
pollution control through field studies and laboratory experiments to transfer the results into preventive real-time 
control practices and global sustainability for monitoring climate changes and outdoor/indoor energy efficiency. 
Establishment of such a European network, involving Non-COST key-experts, will enable EU to develop world 
capabilities in urban sensor technology based on cost-effective nanomaterials and contribute to form a critical mass 
of researchers suitable for cooperation in science and technology, including training and education, to coordinate 
outstanding R&D and promote innovation towards industry, and support policy-makers. The Workplan is organized 
in four complementary Working Groups (WGs): 
x WG1: Sensor Materials and Nanotechnology 
x WG2: Sensors, Devices and Sensor-Systems for AQC 
x WG3: Environmental Measurements and Air-Pollution Modeling 
x WG4: Protocols and Standardisation Methods 
Selected high-quality research products and innovative technologies developed by the partnership of the COST 
Action TD1105 EuNetAir are shown in the Figure 2. 
  
Fig. 2. Selected R&D products developed by COST Action TD1105 EuNetAir. Courtesy from EuNetAir partnership. 
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1.1. Objectives 
The aim of the Action is to form a European-wide science and technology knowledge platform by a 
multidisciplinary coordinated network at international level on the new sensing technologies for Air Quality Control 
including sensor nanomaterials, portable wireless sensor-systems and distributed computing, air-quality modeling 
and chemical weather forecasting, standards, methods and protocols for environmental measurements in order to 
advance R&D and innovation in the European green-economy by strengthening the sustainable development in 
smart cities, outdoor air-pollution control and indoor energy efficiency in buildings and to foster the technology 
transfer of the new sensing paradigm of the cost-effective chemical sensors in the European Countries with a special 
focus on SMEs. With the participation of researchers and industry, as primary objective, the Action will develop a 
transnational network of multidisciplinary expertise in AQC from COST and Non-COST Countries, to investigate 
novel sensors and advanced deployment technologies for environmental monitoring. 
The main objectives of the Action are listed, but not limited to: 
x to establish a top-level Pan-European multidisciplinary R&D platform on new sensing paradigm for AQC 
contributing to sustainable development, green-economy and social welfare 
x to create collaborative research teams in the ERA on the new sensing technologies for AQC in an integrated 
approach to avoid fragmentation of the research efforts 
x to train early stage researchers (ESR) and new young scientists in the field for supporting competitiveness of 
European industry by qualified human potential 
x to promote gender balance and involvement of ESR in AQC 
x to disseminate R&D results on AQC towards industry community and policy makers as well as general public 
and high schools. 
The secondary objectives, across the four Working Groups of the Action, are: 
x to provide a platform between scientists in the field of materials, nanotechnology and sensor-systems and other 
scientists such as environmental protection engineers, public agencies managers, stakeholders, decision-makers, 
aiming to improve best practices in AQC and explore the potential role of new generation of low-cost sensing 
devices 
x to investigate sensing mechanisms of the functional nanomaterials for the gas measurement and identification of 
the best available nanomaterials, proving concepts and harmonizing pre-standardised methods; based on 
available datasets from partners 
x to assess degradation rates and lifetime of sensor elements in defined environmental conditions and evaluate 
interactions of sensitive materials with outdoor/indoor pollutants; based on datasets from ongoing and historical 
field deployments of low cost sensors 
x to investigate the best available technology for sensor deployment, communication, power supply and data 
storage, analysis and display 
x to monitor real-world environmental conditions with experimental campaigns to assess composition of indoor 
air (buildings: house and office) and outdoor air (urban areas and industrial sites) and to investigate how such 
data can be utilised in air pollution modeling 
x to approach standardisation of methods for air quality measurements, e.g. harmonization of test procedures, 
chemical analyses, post-processing, protocols etc. 
x to disseminate knowledge on functional materials and sensor-systems for AQC; to aid better focusing of 
Europe’s resources by coordinated efforts in the AQC and environmental sustainability to strengthen Europe’s 
competitiveness and scientific excellence improving capacity building and networking to tackle global 
challenges in a big market in the mid-long term. 
1.2. Special Interest Groups 
In addition to the mentioned four WGs, several Special Interests Groups (SIGs) devoted to specific issues with 
interdisciplinary contents are setup to pursue planned objectives involving research, academia and industry people 
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regarding gender balance and including early stage researchers in the Action agenda. The list of the four SIGs of the 
COST Action TD1105 is depicted as follows: 
x SIG1: Network of Spin-offs 
x SIG2: Smart Sensors for Urban Air Monitoring in Cities 
x SIG3: Guidelines for Best Coupling Air-Pollutant Transducer 
x SIG4: Expert Comments for the Revision of the Air Quality EU Directive 
2. Some EuNetAir activities of the third grant period 
The COST Action TD1105 has organized and managed various events [1-2] in the third grant period (1 July 2014 
- 30 June 2015): 3 WGs and 2 MC meetings (Istanbul, Turkey, 3-5 December 2014; Linkoping, Sweden, 3-5 June 
2015), 1 joint-exercise sensors-versus-analyzers (Aveiro, Portugal, 13-27 October 2014), 1 workshop (Riga, Latvia, 
26-27 March 2015), 1 training school (Hyytiala-Helsinki, Finland, 2-8 May 2015) and 1 winter course (Ponte di 
Legno, Brescia, Italy, 8-13 March 2015), 3 focus group meetings (Berlin, Germany, 17 April 2015; Munich, 
Germany, 29 April 2015; Dijon, France, 28-29 June 2015), dissemination activities (Brescia, Italy, Eurosensors 
2014, 10 September 2014; Valencia, Spain, IEEE Sensors 2014, 2-5 November 2014) and funded 13 Short Term 
Scientific Missions (STSMs) for early career investigators from one laboratory to another laboratory of the Action 
partnership for international cooperation and future collaborations in the field of the new sensing technologies for air 
pollution detection and environmental sustainability. The COST Action TD1105 EuNetAir is a founder of the 
European Sensor-Systems Cluster (ESSC), launched at Brussels and supported by DG R&I on November 2014. 
3. Conclusions and outlook 
COST Action TD1105 seems to be the best approach to coordinate, streamline, integrate and harmonize the 
interaction between material scientists, environmental modellers, chemists, computing engineers, sensor 
manufacturers, end-users, stakeholders for a wide international community to address environmental issues and to 
establish European leadership on Air Quality Control technologies to support green-economy and competitiveness 
of the European industry. COST Action TD1105 is proposed to solve problems in the area of: i) air quality control; 
ii) environmental sustainability; iii) indoor/outdoor energy efficiency; iv) climate change monitoring; v) health 
effects of air-pollution. EuNetAir is working to elaborate a Strategic Report devoted to Innovation on Environmental 
Sensor Technologies. COST Action TD1105 has been awarded by COST Association as a success-story [2]. 
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